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pies, coming from Paris, and going to

iema, who dec'at ed he was the Ler- -

er of conditions of peaee so- - lic tin- -

pe-o-
r, or at leail of yciy favorable

juejiminaries, j

France--

TMTUS, August p.
Advices iromltaly Itatc that 'oh the
h inlt." there arrived at Genoa, on ac- -

count of the Frer.ch i epubtic, :5 carts
loaded with boxes containing gold and
f.lvtr. 2000 Roman clowns Which the
Pope has already difpa:cbed inpartof
the sums Ire lias engaged to fumifh the
republic, arc hourly expcdecito arrive.

vAuguft ii.
The following is ihe official mellage

sent yesterday by the Diredon to the
Coitucil of Five Hundred,

" Citizens Ligiflators,
" The details which' the Diredory

tranfmitted'to yen by its mellage of
the 14th .(Aiigult 1 1) to theo-y- t

ations ofthe army of Italy, were
merely the prelude of rcore brilliant
futtelles. The commander of that ar-r- y

h is jufl tianfmitted to the Dircdo-ly- ,
the hilloiical details of the five

metnotable day? whicli secure forever
the glory, of our arms in that country.
In five days before the campaign d

in Italy, general Wurmler has
loll trom twelve to fifteen thousand
men, made pnfone.s and six thousand
killed and wounded. Sevinty rains
and 120 artillery waggons have fallen
inro our hands. The remains of the
army are dispersed, and pVifoners ate
on ail sides colleded in its pursuit.

'Laiuviere Lepeaux, President.
" By Di edory.

" Lega,rde, Secretary Geneial.", .
!o tue propoution ot Falconet, the

Council decreed, 1 hat the army of
Italy has not ceafeil to deserve well of
its country." .

The dispatches announcing these
great events reached the DireCcoiy by
an exttaoidinary courier, at six o clock
yelteiday morning. Momtfuk.
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twentj th mfar.d Republicans enemy wasc'ompietely beaten. They
already entered Geunauy, to reinforce lest the field, and we
the ai mies of generals Moreau and took prifoneis.
Jouidan A great of troops the at A!ig"ie:ni
are La Vendee. - entered Brefcia. We the, e fou'.d all

A letter Augfbtirg, dated July magazines, which the enemy
i7lj Hates that Cone's 1 g- - time to icmoie.
ceived orders to repair to the fyrolele On the 15 h, the Jivifioa r,f
territory. Angeieau returned to Moiiit'ili.ru

The capture of Mantua has not as toallLua poll at Lonado F. nt
yetheen olliaially announced; hut we St. Marco. I leftac Cah! 'iio.ine,
have allured that a biolherof ge.-et.-il Vale ti 1S00 uu.n ,

IJuonaparte, hiinfelf was to defend that importatl: r cil ,ar.d
the of thereby keep the jrriieial
Buonnparte, commander in clu:j qf V ui mfer at a dil'ance iiie.

ltal), Is the Exacuttv: Di- - on the in Vc evening;, pei.eial
reftoiy. Valctti abandoned the placeutli hall
' Quarters at Caftiglioflne, his troops only, and came to N.onte

fhermidor, Augulli." Chaio, to bi ing tlie alarm, rhat
"Our military have the icf'r of his divifiou was taken by

fuccteded one anothei so lanidly the enemy. These hiaveti how- -
the that 1 have it ever, thongh by their re- -
ble to transmit an account them ncral, good their retica to I'ont
before tl St. inllantly and befire his

" A d?ys ago divifiou. 1 suspend fi 0111 his luni.iorts
of 22,000 men, whicli the Austrian fli- - this general, who had

of the Rhine feut to the army want of com ace at attack" rf t -
or arrived, t.iteu tothe
numerous recruits, and a veiy coufid-erib- le

number of battalions from the
inteiior of Aufttia, rendered this ai-a- n

ctsreinely formidable. The gene-
ral opinion was, tht the Aufhians

M Coon in polfcflion of Milan.
On .he nth, at thice o'clock In the
moninr, pe.ie al Maltena s dlvifion
Wjs atl.nkcdby very numci ous foicds,

compelleil to give up the impoit- -

tia p,!l of At the lame time
a of 15,000 Aullrians fur- -

piiled gei'eial.oiet's divifiou at Salo,
and obi nned pofieffion of that impoi- -
taiit jx-i- l Oiiieu, gen ral of brigade,

600 men the fifteen. h demi- -
brigade of light infantiy, flint them,
islics i a veiy Iaige life at Salo, &.

thence biaved thcelfoits of the enemy
who furronnded Rufia,
gsncrsl of brigade, was v o. irled.
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pletion of this enterprise, it would be
Tiecefiary to recrofs the Mincio, and
pievent the enemy's division fiom
surrounding nit. Fortune has savor-
ed the enterprise, and the battle of
Dcfanzano, the two haulesof Salo, the
engagement at Lonado, and the biilli-ant- "

victory of Caftiglionne, are the ef-
fectsof it.

" On the 12th in the evening, all
tire divisions weie on the march tow-aid-s

Brefcia The Austrian divifiou,
which liad taken poflcflion cf that
place, was now at Lonado.

" On the nth, I ordered gen Sor'rt
Vo lepair to Salo, to lelieve nrnerat
Gllix and fie al iVMlem.e to
atracK and iet;.ke Lonado, at ary
price. Sorer fuccceded compleatly in
extiicating Guieux at Salo, altei hav-
ing beaten the enemy, taken two lan-
iards, t o pieces cf cannon, ai.d

turt hundred prifuncrs.
Guieux and the troops under his 'f

had rrniairtt rl fnrfv.i.ilir hr. ..c"J f "i iiwit-- a

without bi cad, c nunu&liy fih:inr""
a- -

gainlt the enemy.
Genet al d'Mleinagne had no ti 11c

to attack the enemy. lie was in sail
attacked himfeif. A unci ion comnienc
ed of the moll ohifinate nature, and
which was for long time urid.d.'ed ;
hut I v. as tranquil: the hi ave 37.d de- -

was there. In the end the

rona.
General Sorct had also abandoned

Sao. 1 ordered tlie brave general
Guieux to go and retake this impoit-an- t

position.
" On the 16th, at break of day, we

sound ourfehes in the picfcncc of the
enemy, Gen. Guieux, wi.h the 1 ft
wine, Was to attack Salo : ,i. m!.
iia, with the centre, was toatack L a- -
nado, , and gen. AngoitSm, witn the
right, was to bear down on .ait'gli- -
enne. Tlie enemy did not wa.t our
approach. They were the sir It to ar- -
sack the advanced guard ofo-eneia- l

MafTena, wl.idiwas at lonado. It
was surrounded ; general Pigeori was
mule prlfoner, and the enemy had ta- -
taken from us tluec pieces of fivinp-
aitillery.

" I inllantly formed the 8th arid 32d
demi-biigad- into a clofeiolumn and
whilit thej advanced to pass thiourrh
the enemy, the latter opened their
files for the pnrpofe of furraanciiiif
them. "I his manor u vre of dieiTs cave
mean ali'.it sme of victory. Mallena
Contented himfeif with sending some
'riflemen to retard the enemy's w hires
on their march. Tlie column arrived
at Lonado'and forced Hie enemy's po- -
it ion. 1 he fifteenth cgiment ,f dr. -
goons attacked the Hulans, and ie- -
took our pieces of artilleiy. 1 ordf'r- -
ed my p Janot, to put him- -

flf at the hi ad of his company of
guides, to observe the enemy, to
get before them, if'poifiLlc, to De'fcn.
--muo, and to o'ahgs them by that means
to terivSL tov.aids Salo,

u On his anlval at fefenzano, l.e
there sound Col Leader with a party
of his tcgiment of HitJans, wJiom he
attacked Jcnot, not wilhii g mcVely
to cut off tlicir rear, "made a circuit
with a ai t of his troop, took the

in front, u otmded the colonel,
and was aliout to teke him piifoner,
when he w'as himfeif luri oundcil. He
'ki'Iled six men with his own hand, but
was at length overpowertit, thrown
ini a ditch, and received 'six fabFc
wounds, of which I am given to hope
none is moital. The enemy effected
their letreat to Salo ; but finding that
.place in our power, this divifiou wan-
dered tin ough the mountains, and was
for tire greater pai t taken. During
this time gen. Angereau attacked e,

took llwt fdace, and in the
couife of the day he fuflauied level al
obflinate ?c"tions with the enemy, who
weie double his number. Artillery
ar-- infantry did their duty, and the
enemy on this, memorable day was
completely beaten on all sides. They
loll twenty pieces of cannon, from
two to thec thousand men hilled or
wpunded, and we made sour thousand
prifonert, aurongfl whom arctlueege-neral- !

tt elofl the geneial Ueyiaivd.
This loss is much felt by tire army, &

'particulaily by inc. I efleemed moil
highly the w ai like and the moral cha-raci-

of this ye man. l'our..lher,
thief of the 4th demi brigade of in-- f

in ry ; Botirwon, chief of thefiiflie-giiiirr- .'

.f hullars, and Meimet, chief
of th" 23d itgiinent of chafleurs, were
also kil'd. i he fourth demi biigade,
at the hfail of which adjutant general

made his chaige, was cov--eic-

vi nh glory.
" Gfperal Dauirhnnin, who coin-tuand-

the light artilleiy, dilplaed
tiicial courage and ability.

"On die' i7?h, I o dererf geneial
T 'pi, my to penetrate into the J"y-''- -,

ly the rocl of Chiefu. he
I. .d e j iifly to defeat sire or six
t'.o 'ir '. of the enemy who were at
C ; 1 ,:o. Adjutant general He-bi-

had ii- -t success. He oveithtew two
cf tl.e eremy's battalions, whom he
so:-'i- m his way, and reached as for
as t, C-et- Gen. at
the hnd of a battalion of the eleventh
demi b Inde, marched to Gavaide,
de'eite!! the enemy, and rrladea gieat
munl.ei of prifoneis. But not being
p ; rl.iipported by the rest of his
c!im'. u. he was fm rounded, and could
r- r ciS .1 Iiis retreat but by cutting
his v jy through the enemy..

"I f-- gen. St Hilaiie tb Salo to
a el n concert with gen. Guyux, to at-
tack the enemy's divifiou at Gavardo,
pnd to fiec the load into the Tjiol-cfe- .

Aster a brisk atr(ion,we defeated
the eniny ai.M made eigjneen bun-
dled piitoners.

" On the whole of the 17th, Wtlrm-fe- r
w is employed in collecting the re-

mains of his army, in up his
lcfei ve, and drawing what leinforce-ineit- s

lie could from Mahtuo. He then
d;ew up ift order of battleon the plain
be wcru the village of Scannel, which
iuppoi rcd hii ight, and Chiefo, w hich
covered his lest wing.

" 1 he sate of Italy was not yet -'.

The enemy collected an army
oftifteeji thousand men. a numerous
cavaltv, and seemed to leave the re-
fill in doubtful scales .OiFniy side,
oidcs wete given to concentrate all
the divisions of the army.

' 1 haflencd to Lcnado to afcert'ain
the number of ti oops that eonld be de-
tached from it, but how gi cat was my
fuiprib. on arriving a. that place, to
leceivc a who had con.e
to funinion the governor to furtencler
becaule, said the odicen, it is com-
pletely inverted, and cannot be re-
lieved.

" From the pickets ofcavaliy I con-
cluded that diffei em columns weie ap-
proaching our piiucii. il g'laid, and
that the road from liielia to Lonado
was already imeiceptea at the budge
of St. Marco.

I was then convinced that the
could only be inteicepted

by the wrecks of tiie vanqiifhed di.i-fio- n,

who, having collected aster the
defeat, were endca.oi in;; to eiled a
palfage. 1 he conjunct e Was ex-
tremely embarrafhng, At Lonado f
hud notabovei2oo men, Ioideied
the meilemrer to be brouglit to me, &
made him take the bandage off his
eyes. 1 told him, that is his general
had the cffi to take the com-
mander in chief of the army of Italy,
he had only to advance ; that he
ought trf know that I was at Lomdo,
a. eveiy one knew that the republican
army was at that place; tint all the
general officers belonging to the divi-
fiou mould be refponhble for the per-fon- al

iafult he had been guilt) of tow- -

aintne: rrdl afu red him, that is
his divj', n oid not, in the space of 8
Tnhnite'st l.iy dewn their a.ji s, 1 would
ni-- t fl ew meiry to one of them.
"'I he mcieuger appeal fed coniound-et- l

at finding me theie, and in all
the whole column laid down their

arms. It confilted ot sour ihoufand
men, two pieces of cannon, and lonie
caalry. It had come fioni Gaivan'o,
ardT was endeavoiing to find a paflage
to efiei'f iheir eleape , having tailed in
their attempts to" pencil ate by w ay of?

Sa!o in the morning, they veie now
waking a desperate effort to escape by
Lpnado.

"On the 1 that day-brea- k wewers
Contiguous to each other, jet at hx iu
the morning nothing was attenir
I oidered the whole anuy to mm c 1

ietiog9tle movement, w ith a vi'ev nr
making the enemy approach, w' iie
geu. Sen Uriel's divifiou, which j

peeled eveiy moment, was inarcVi,
frsm Maifcaiia, and then I hoped to
turn gen Wurmfer's lest wing

" '1 his movement, in some i'.c- ee,
hri the defned effell. VVurn,rei ex-

tended his right wing to Wa.' our
rear. The moment that vvc pei -- ived
gen. Scirurier's divificn, i.nde, tha
command of gen. florella, which at-
tacked the 1 ft, I oitleied adjutant ge-iicr- al

Veidier to attack a rrdoi.bt
which the enemy had conltruc'ied ia
the middle of the plain to fupporc
their lest.

' I ordc-'c- d my p Mer-nio- nt,

chief of battalian, to take the
conduct of twemy pieces of light ar-
tillery, and compehthe enemy, Ly them
alone, to abandon this important poll,
rfter a smart and well diraded can-
nonade, the lest of the enemy was
completely routed.

" General Angereau attacked the
enemy 'sk .it ry, which was pielled on.
the castle of 'caguello. Madena at-
tacked the light- - Adjutant geneial
Leclerc, u the head ot the fifth demi-biigad- e,

marched to the lelief of the
fouith denii-brigad- e.

" All the eavxlry under gen. Beau-
mont ncltd on the right, in 01 de- - to
fupportthe liht artilleiy and infant-
ry Ve were every where vjcloiious
and in all points our success exceeded
cur molt sanguine expectations. We
base taken from the ereoiy eigliteert
pieces of cannon, and 120 tailhwis tor
piiimupitiom Their lols in IJh d and
prifotiers is about two thousand men,
and the elt are fiying in all dii eCtions,
but our rroeps, hanaflcd by fatigue
could not pmfue them above thiee
leagues. Adjutant geneial Fronlm is
killed. This gallant officer sell infront of the enemy.

" lu five days another campaign is
teiminated ! Win infer has loll in thac
fiiort interval seventy field pieces, althis caifiohs, between twelve and fifteen
thousand men, who have been made:
prisoners,fix thousand killed & wound-
ed, and almost all the troops on their
march fi 0111 the Rhiilej

"To these lofJcs maybe added, avery confide, uble number of men difpeiied throughout the country, some
of whom we pick tipdailv.in our pur-
fuit of the enemy. All 'the soldiers,
officers and genesis, jn this aiduona
iervice, have universally difplajedseats of conduct, coinage atid perfev-eren- ce

1 have to solicit the rai k of
genet p! of bugade for adju'ui t cene-la- ls

Veidier and Vegn.dles. 1 o the:
exertions ot tlie for met , we nie, in agreat degree, indebted foro.n fnccefs.
At .he battle of CalHghouae, lie had
hoi se (hot under him.

' 1 he latter, who is the oldefi- - ad-
jutant general in the army, combineswith the molt Iteady and detei mined,
courage, the molt tranfecrtdent pro-Jeflio-

tale-its- . I have liLevvife to
requeff the rank of chief of battalion
for ballet; that of general of div ifioti
for d'Alleiiiagne ; general of brigade
and the rank of Jbiigadein the artille-
ry, for citizen Songts, chief of batta-
lion. (Signed)

BUONAPARTE,

TO BE LET
FOR the term of three years, the

I formerly lived f-
iliate in the county of Mcrcei and' onChaplain's fork (between widow Har-binfot- i's

and Thomas HnrKii.('.i
the road leading from the Knob lick
to Bandftown-nearfi- xty acres welF
cleared; fifteen of which are set witlvtimothy g,afj, sour acres of an apple
and peach orchard, with necellary
bnildincs, and an excellent fpi in,r i,
for terms apply to Samuel Swine efo.
living near the L, remises.

Wm.M'BIMYER.
Odober U otf

.


